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\VjFancy Pull Over
sm

Windbreakers and Sweater Cjoats
■ 1

Boys Fancy Wevve V Neck Pull Overs in j) 
lit. Sizes 28 to 32. Price $2.50 to $3.50

Mens Fancy Pull Overs V Neck and Roll Collars. 
Prices $3.50 to $5.00.

I

r F
Youths’ and MerCs Windbreakers, heavy 

materials. Prices $4J0 to $7.50.
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uy the Live Stock Branch, 
every way. z

Show at 12.30.

■*x.

4ana mjFD(
I ime rn'iCK uvuou . _.« .„w «a
| premises, and the property is very M» 
reasonably priced. Excellent loca- ifSale Commences at 1.00 P.M. Sharp 

Catalogues on application to the Secretary

7

I«tion. G. H. Eickmeier.

XSIIThos. A. Howe, Paisley 
President

R. T. Amos. Moffat, 
Auctioneer. FARM FOR SALE

W. K. Riddell, Walkerton, Secretary
150 acres in Township of Minto, 

one mile from Harriston, * within 
walking distance of High School. 
Soil in first class state of cultivation. 
Good eight roomed brick house, 
large bank barn with stabling for 
50 head of cattle, and water system 
installed. Pig pen, hen house and 
garage. One of the most desirable 
farms in this section. Good reasons 
for selling. Apply to owner, S. S. 
McKee, ~R. R. 1, Harriston.
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.$$0Ammunition ! '

i

We have a large stock of all the 
popular brands

Women’s Hosiery
' NEW FALL HOSE FOR LADIES, SILK AND WOOL, ‘made 

RIBBED TOP IN BLACK, BLUSH & FAWN, at ....................

LADIES’ SILK AND WOOL HOSE, MADE IN FANCY RIBBED WEAVE 
IN TWO-TONE COLORS, at . .............................................................. $1-00

McIntosh

WITH 
. $1.25

Mrs. Catherine Peterman of Bel- 
more is visiting relatives and friends 
in this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell of Mitchell 
are guests of Messrs. George R. 
Johnson and Albert Haskins.

Mr. John K. Mayberry of Car
tridge, who taught at Union School 
No. 3,

4

Î:

Dominion—Canuck, Long Range, 
Smokeless

Defiance—Smokeless

INDIES’ PLAIN CASHMERE HOSE, MADE WITH 
COLORS, BLACK, GRAIN, BIEGE AND SAND ..........

RIBBED TOP, 
.. $1.00 & $1.25Hawick and Garrick, about 

27 years ago, spent the week-end 
with old friends here. He now 
keeps store and farms at Cartridge.

Rev. Geo. Weir, of Ripley, preach
ed at Belmore and McIntosh United 
Churches last Sunday.

Rev. C. N. MacKenzie took a trip 
to Bruce Peninsula last week, visit
ing some of the United Church 
Mission fields.

Jas. Barton has disposed of his 
farm on the 17th of Howick to Mr. 
White of Ripley, who will move to 
the premises in the spring. Mr. 
Barton is at present living in El
mira.

■aMens Fancy Socks'/

jj Western—Xpert, Super X Men’s fancy socks in silk and wool mixtures, also Slain 
cashmere, at 75c and $1.00

BRING US YOUR LARGE ONIONS & POTATOESWe extend a 
cordial invita
tion to all the 
public to come 
in and see our 
new stock of 
Quebec Stoves 
with oven.

They are Dandies

|l!

HELWIG BROS "w 1MOLTKE.
( 11

Silo filling has come to an end a- 
round here but the threshing ma
chines are still puffiing away.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Holm accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Demmerling to 
Kitchener for the week-end.

The cider mill is not having such 
a busy season this fall.

I Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kreller and 
| Nelda and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Kuhl 
Sundayed in Kitchener and Elmira.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schaus and Mrs 
j Louis Rahn and Mrs. Jno. Bieman 
, are spending a week in Kitchener.
I Quite a number from around here 
attended the dance at Albert Gloss
er’s on Thursday night.

| Mr. Irvin Reidt of Clifford is 
working for Fred Baetz at present.

I Next Sunday, October 25th, Har
vest Home Services will be held in 
St. Paul’s Lutheran Church.

GENERAL MERCHANTS m

1
w111

SPRING VALLEY BEEF RING two nearest dams average 25,000 lbs. second year. He had he.n ill ' •6 sons of great butter bred bull, King weeks. About three years aJi «2 
Mutual Burke, imp., bred by the not- family moved to Toronto
ïLTusl HhF°VC ATao^.,ot »r his widow, formerly Mary^Uon
Iowa, U.S.A. His sire is out of the dauzhter of Mr. 7,5“ 'World’s Record jr„ 2 year old 1200 of Tv™ and W s.itT 
lbs. butter in 1 yr. His dam 948 lbs. Toronto’ Mrs CharlM*»*6” * L°*

‘s. « r. a V
sire. Write for catalogues. W. L. i ountryinFranre / h“
Lambkin, proprietor, R. R. No. 2, \ five brothers also,survive: m£ W 
Gorne; Menett T. Moore, auctioneer. | A. Bell of Mount Forest; Mrs WU- 

■=-' . j lia.m Tinder of Ostene; Mrs. Robert
Wilson of Toronto; Messrs. John and 
Fred of Garrick; Thomas of Brant;
William of Hamilton and Richard of

The regular meeting of the Y.P.L. | WilJgha®- Th« funeral was held , 
on Oct. 25th will be in charge of on Tuesday to the Walkerton ceme- 
the Literary department. Following °!1 ?rI?val °f the noon train,
up the general study of Canadian fhc officiating minister was Rev. T.
Authors, a special study will be made ^au^
of our Canadian_NoveIists, of whom the Pallbearers were Messrs, 
we, indeed, may be proud. The John.a71(* Thomas Wiltoh, the thrc(L 
topic will be taken by Miss Laugret- sons-m-laws of^the deceased, and 
ta Hamel. s\ McPherson of Toronto. The^B

widow and four daughters accom- 
panied the remains to their last rest- X
ing place—Telescope.

T • n‘
After one of the most successful 

and harmonious season since its for
mation, the Spring Valley Beef Ring 
wound up its year’s business last 
Thursday evening, when the mem
bers held their annual meeting 
Mr. Nicholas Durrer’s. The figures 
presented by the secretary revealed 
the fact that the average dressed 
weight of the animals slaughtered 
was 450, with Edmund Schneider at 
the high notch with 629 lbs. 
year’s officers were re-elected as fol
lows:—President—Nich. Durrer; Sec. 
Treas.—M. Filsinger; Butcher—Geo. 
Weiler; Inspectors—Jacob Becker and 
Anthony Berberich. ,
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Liesemer & Kalbfleisch ■f
. mTHE CORNER HARDWAREI Last

«
Y. P. L. NEWS

GOLDENBERG’S SPECIALS 
FOR THIS WEEK

■

Weiler Bros, loaded two cars of 
potatoes the past week.

Potatoes—$1.00 and $1.10. Load
ing car Friday and Saturday. Bring 
out a load. O. L. Sovereign & Son.

Kitchener Intermediate Champs.
The final games for the W. F. A. 

intermediate title were played off 
during the past week by Walkerton 
and the Kitchener Rangers. The 
first game at Walkerton on Saturday, 
although played in a drizzling rain 
and a strong northwest wind, pro
duced a lot of good football. Three 
goals were scored in the first five 
minutes of play, two by. Kitchener 
and one by Walkerton. 
on period, Walkerton, aided by a 
strong wind, scored 2 goals, making 
the final count 3 to 2 in their favor. 
The return game was played at 
Kitchener on Monday, when the home 
team won by 2 to 0, thus winning 
the title by 1 goal.

nil c

i

All Wool Worsted Stockings, regular 75c.
priced 49c pair

Rubbers—All kinds at remarkably low prices.
LMeris Overcoats, in heavy weight, half lined, 

ular $25.00. Special for this week $18.50 
Don’t Forget to See Them

Ladies’ Flannel Dresses, regular up to $8.50. 
Special for this week $4.95

On Monday, November 1st, the Y. 
P. L. are holding a Halowe’en Mas
querade in the basement of the 
church.
come in costume, and masked, 
members expect a lively time, and 
no one will want to miss it. Prizes 
will be given, so get your costume 
ready. Further particulars will be 
announced next week.

Special
Everyone is requested to 

The 1IN MEMORIAM

SCHNURR—In loving memory of 
Mrs. Gustave Schnurr, whom God 
called away on October 20th, 1624.

Sad and -udderi was the call 
Of her si»dearly loved by all,
Her memory stiU is very dear.
So oft is shed the silent tear.
She bade no one a last farewell —------

Last Saturday word was received She said good-bye to none, 
here of the passing, in Toronto, of a And when the evening shades have 
respected citizen of this town for fallen 
m6ny years in the person of the late And we are all alone,
Mr. Daniel Wilton. Though born in In our hearts there comes a longing, 
Carnek, near Otter Creek, son of the If you only could come home.

Holstein Friesian Cattle Sale. l®te -vlr; and Mrs. John Wilton, most Oft we think of you, dear mother,
Brookside Herd of Holstein Fries- his life was spent in Walkerton, And our hearts are sad with pain, 

ian cattle on Wednesday, Nov.N$rd, at where he was engaged in the flour Oh! this earth would be a heaven 
lot 13, Con. 3, Howick, 2% miles and feed business also with the Truax Could we hear your voice again, 
south and 2 miles west of Fordwich. Co. and latterly, engineer at the —Sadly missed by Husband, Mrs.
7 cows milking; 17 cows due to pump house. The deceased, whose Clara Fortney, Mr. Peter Schnurr, 
freshen; 9 bred heifers; 2 bulls; 6 death is deeply regretted by a large and son-in-law, Mr. William Fortney- 
bull calves, etc. 22 daughters and 2 number of personal and family friends and grandchildren, Mary, Andrew, 
sons from King Echo Rouwerd. His | in this istrict, was in his seventy- Agnes and Leander Fortney.

1reg-
jj

In the sec- THE LATE DANIEL WILTON
...

have a complete Stock o) Men’s Boots, Overalls, 
" Underwear, Ladies’ Coats, Dresses, Winbreakers, 

Etc. Call in and see our prices.
A
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